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Moringa Oil – At a glance
INCI name: Moringa oleifera seed oil





Named the Miracle tree, Moringa has been
an integral part of beauty rituals since
ancient Egyptian times.
The seeds are still commonly used in the
Ayurvedic medical tradition.
One of the most stable vegetable oils, it has
a non greasy after-feel due to its behenic
acid content (nicknamed “Ben oil”).

NATUREX ADVANTAGES




 Anti-oxidant

SKIN
CARE

 Moisturizing
 Barrier Repair,
nourishing

 Repair

Sustainable sourcing by partnership with the  Shine
NGO “Coeur de Forêt”: resources protection
(agro-forestry and tree nurseries) and
education on agro-forestry techniques
“From soil to oil”: full traceability and
guarantee at each stage

HAIR
CARE

Moringa Oil - From the
fertile lands of Africa



Moringa oleifera (Moringaceae) is a
tree native to India, and cultivated in all
the tropical and sub-tropical areas of
the world.



Called the “Miracle Tree,” all of its parts
can be used. It is also known as the
“tree that never dies” for its ability to
grow and resist in arid zones
 A real source of income for small
farmers in less productive regions.



Naturex has identified two areas to
harvest high quality Moringa : Senegal
and Rwanda

Moringa Oil - Botanical
identity


Name: Moringa oil
 Botanical name: Moringa oleifera



Moringa Oleifera
 It is a very resistant tree that can survive without
water for months. It grows fast and can reach up
to 10m in height. It is characterized by its long
drumstick-like seed pods.
 Leaves are eaten as vegetables by some African
tribes. Highly rich in vitamins, minerals and even
proteins, they can prevent malnutrition.
 Fruits in the form of pods are eaten cooked in
many countries (sometimes called bitter cucumber);
in curries or Kormas in India, Sri Lanka and
Thailand
 The seeds inside the pods can be eaten like
peas or nuts… or pressed to extract oil

Moringa Oil - Traditional use



Bibliographies show extensive use of Moringa
oil in many civilizations
 Egyptian writing reveal use for thousands of
years as a perfume base, and for ointments
and beauty care rituals.
 Arab people used it to protect themselves from
sun and wind in the desert



Moringa seed pods (crushed, oil) are used in
Ayurvedic medicine to:
 kill worms and parasites
 treat minor skin inflammations, warts and
infections.
 reduce inflammation caused by arthritis or
rheumatism



Moringa oil, also called 'ben oil' due to the
presence of non-greasy behenic acid, is often
used for hair care products.

Moringa Oil – Harvesting
& Processing


Harvesting from January to March and from August to
October

 Moringa grows wild or is cultivated in small-holder
farming families
 When wild, it is necessary to climb the tree to harvest
the fruits and leaves
 When cultivated, trees are often cut and kept between 1
and 2m height to remain at a human’s reach.



Processing
 Seeds are soft and loose so they are entirely
cold pressed to obtain a clear or pale yellow
oil.

Moringa Oil – NATUREX
Sustainable Program
Our commitment for a positive impact on communities and environment

1% to sustainability
Naturex commits to share 1% of its NAT oleis range
turnover for the planet and communities via its foundation

Social & Environmental impact:
 Naturex has developed a partnership with “Coeur de Foret” in order
to produce Moringa oil in Senegal.
 “Coeur de Foret” guarantees the protection of resources (agroforestry, tree plantations: already more than 13,000 trees) :
transformation and valorization of the forest products
 Alternative incomes for local communities preserving their traditions.

Moringa Oil – NATUREX
Sustainable Program

http://www.coeurdeforet.com

Moringa Oil – From
growing to industry

Moringa
flowers

Moringa
fruit

Morina
tree

Moringa
seeds

Moringa Oil –
NATUREX premium quality

During growth, fruits are white in color,
changing to brown when they reach
maturity. The seeds inside are decorticated
and sun dried.
2 major cosmetic grades available:
 Virgin: The seed is then pressed to
extract the oil. Cold-pressed, no use of
solvent, only mechanical pressing. The
oil is filtered
 Refined: the oil is discolored,
degummed and deodorized. The
degumming process is compliant with
Ecocert/Cosmos compliance if done with
acid citric.

Naturex guarantees
premium quality via a
highly strict quality control
on each batch:
 Fatty acid profile
 Infra-red spectrum fingerprint
 Characteristic unsaponifiable
compounds
 DNA authentication if necessary
 Low acid value*
 Low peroxide value*
*according to each botanical oil
bibliographic data

Moringa oil – A specific
composition

High level of omega 9
compared to other
oleaginous seed oils
 > 70% oleic acid
(ω 9) C18:1
High content of C22:0
 3-8% behenic acid

Unsaponifiables

The rancimat analysis shows that the Moringa oil is very stable
Moringa oil OSI rancimat: > 60 h [110°C, 10L/h]

Triglycerides




The vitamin E profile of Marula oil is
mainly gamma-tocopherol, and
delta-tocopherol.
High content of Phytosterols

Higher content in
stigmasterol (22%) and high
in Beta-sitosterol (50%)
Indicative content > 350 mg/100g oil

Moringa oil – Examples of
FA profiles
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Palmitic acid C16:0
Linolenic acid (w3) C18:3

Palmitoleic acid
C16:1
Arachidic acid
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Stearic acid C18:0
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Gadoleic
acid C20:1

Behenic acid C22:0
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Moringa oil – Fatty Acids
Biochemistry
skin and hair effects
Monounsaturated FA

Poly-unsaturated FA =
Essential FA
Vital for healthy skin

Omega 9 (ω-9)
C18:1
Oleic acid

Omega 6 (ω-6)
C18:2
Linoleic Ac

Important constituent of
sebum and hair lipids

Most important FA in epidermis.
Central role in the barrier
function

Deficit: dry skin, dry hair

Deficit: atopic dermatitis

Omega 3 (ω-3)
C18:3
α-Linolenic Ac
Component of Stratum
Corneum.
Deficit: inflammatory
dermatosis, acne, psoriasis,
atopic dermatitis

Moringa oil –
Unsaponifiables
For skin and hair benefits
 Tocopherols
 Protect against the damaging effect of lipid
peroxidation
 Protect cell membranes and DNA from free
radical damage
 Phytosterols
 Have a chemical structure close to cholesterol,
that composes intercorneocytary cement and
sebum
 Raise the stratum corneum cohesion and reform
the protective hydrolipidic film of the skin
 Reinforce the barrier function

Benefits of Moringa oil

SKIN CARE

HAIR CARE

 Antioxidant
 Moisturizing
 Barrier Repair, nourishing

 Repair
 Shine
 Scalp soothing

Moringa oil –
Cosmetic benefits
Bibliography
Antioxidant activity
The present research was therefore undertaken with the main objective of
investigating the physico-chemical and antioxidant properties of the oil extracted
from seeds of Moringa plants. Total antioxidant capacity (reduction of Mo,
expressed as mg Ascorbic Acid Equivalent per gram of sample), Determination
of free radical scavenging activity (DPPH) and Determination of reducing power
have been measured. The Moringa oil exhibited remarkable antioxidant
properties : the 3 measured parameters showed that there was significant
difference (p<0.05) compare to the blank. this was evident in a concentrationdependent manner.
Physico-chemical and Antioxidant Properties of Moringa oleifera Seed Oil.
Ogbunugafor et al. (2011). Pakistan Journal of Nutrition 10 (5): 409-414, 2011

Moringa Oil - Treasured
beauty benefits
Naturex’s guide of benefits
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Moringa oil –
Cosmetic applications
Sensorial profile: The rich emolliency created by the behenic acid
provides a distinctive, non-greasy after-feel.

SKIN CARE







Anti-oxidant face care creams
Skin hydration and smoothness
creams for face and body
Hand / foot creams
Moisturizing body lotion for women
and also as a massage oil for babies
Shower gels, liquid soaps, bath oils

HAIR CARE
 Protecting, reinforcing shampoos,
conditioners and masks
 Shampoo for dry, damaged and
fragile hair
 For dry scalps

Moringa oil – Sensorial
Mapping

Moringa oil – To summarize

1% to sustainability
Naturex commits to share 1% of sales from its NAT oleisTM range
for the planet and communities via its foundation


100% natural process. No chemical substance added when processing
the oil



Moringa oil by Naturex is very resistant to oxidation. Shelf life is 24
months.



Natural intrinsic properties of the oil are preserved thanks to the
cold-pressing: Antioxidant, moisturizing, regenerative, hair repair



Unadulterated: from the tree to your product, quality is traceable and
measured



Packed in premium conditions (inerted with Nitrogen) and stored at a
chilled temperature, protected from light. Packs are 100% oxygen tight

Moringa oil –
References
 References:
 LA030075 for the refined grade
 LA030076 for the virgin grade
 Recommended dosage: 1-5%
 Regulatory : OK China – IECIC 2014

 Safety assessment
Good local tolerance safety assessment is available,
established by expert toxicologist, based on the
regulation (CE) N° 1223/2009 and based on the
recommendations of the SCC’S notes of guidance

